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132 TlYMENOPTimA FROM SARAWAK, 
Description of New Species of Aculeate 
Hymenoptera from Borneo. 
BY P. CA~fETIO~. 
.-\NTHOi•HIT.A. 
2\'0111ia ral'1°b11lteata, ;;p, nov. 
Black; t.he head and thorax denselr covPrPd wit,h fulvnn~ 
pubf.scPnce; the abdomPn with fivp blu~, mixed with red, bands: 
legs black, the wings hyn linP, with black st-igma and nen ·m•ps (, . 
Long· : 11 mm. 
llab. llorneo. 
Antennm black, the scape sparsely covered with fulrnn,-
hair, the flngellum with a pale down. The front to the ocPlli 
is closely, distinctly and uniformly punctured; the ,·el'tPx 
smooth; both are thickly covered with long fulvous hair. Th,• 
face is smooth ; its sides are broadly and thickly covered with 
fulvous hair; the clypeu s is stoutly keeled in the middlP, is ob-
scurely punctured and thickly covned with fulvous hair. Thor-
ax thickly covered with fulvous pubescence. l\Iesonotum and 
scutellum opaque , clo,;ely and minutely punctured ; the scutel -
Jar depression is co\·ered with depres sed pale fulvous puht>~-
cence; the scutellum sparsely with long blackish hair; the po,-t-
scutellar region thickly with fulrnus pubescence. 1vfrdian ~P~· 
ment closely, irregularly punctured and thickly haired; 1h .. 
baRal depression is clearly defined behind and is i1-r<.'g-nlarly 
closely longitudinally striated. Legs black ; t.he fomora and 
tibire covered with pale hair; the tarsi on the under sidP tliiddy 
coverf'd with fulvous pubescence; the hinder tibi,u arP nar-
rowed at the base and become gradually, but not grl'a t.ly, 
thickn toward s the apex. The abdomen is smooth, sliinin11: awl 
sparsely haired a born; tho basal (i rn segme nts are band Pd w i I h 
. _blue belt'!, which are largely tinged in the middle with r,·,L 
·,.·.'- Th·e· vPntraI segfrtf'nts ai·e ·cowrf'a - with fulvous 'pubf'scf'O('(' ; • 
the last st>gment is distinct.ly keeled in the C'(,'ntrP. 
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JIYl\IENUl'TEIU FIWM 8AUA WAli:. 133 
The transverse median nervure is not interstitial. being 
r,•n•in:d shortly behind the transverse basal; the tir:,;t recurrent 
,u•t'\"lll'e is received shortly beyond the middle : the tegulte are 
i~do testact•ous; the t)·1inl tnrnsverse ct~bital 11ervurc_ is roundly 
c:urrnd 011 the lower :-nde; the pu11ctuahu11 011 the apical half of 
the clypeus i::; coarser than on the basal and nms into i:'triatiuns 
ur obscure reticulations; the sides of the last Ye11tral segment 
am keeled and project obliquely at the a.~x ; the last dorsal 
st•gm~ut is pu!1ctured and thickly covered with black hair; its 
apex 1s smootn. 
A species closely related to ,Y. fridesct:11s Sm . 
illegacltile .z!Jgia, sp. nov. 
Black ; the hair on the front, face, pleurm and median seg-
111e11t, ferruginous; the abdominal segments banded with ferru-
giuous pubescence, the ventral scopa pale fulvous; wings 
hyaliue; the stigma and nervures rufous. ~ . 
Long: 12 mm. 
Hab. Borneo. 
Head closely rugos ely punctured; the face and upper part 
of the clypeus with a smooth, irrugular longitudinal keel in the 
centre. The apex of the clypeus is transverse, finely rugose: 
it.-; sides are straight and oblique. The base of the mandibles is 
dosely rugosely punctured, the upper apical half has, at the 
base. some distinct punctures : the apical and thP. lower half 
,-mooth : the apical tooth is large, projecting , and becomes 
gradually narrowed towards the apex; the subapical is blunt 
and indistinct; on the base are two shallow curves, the iuner 
1,eing the larger. The me::,onotum i,; closely alutaceous, opaque, 
without distinct punctures: the mesopleun~ are coarsely rugosely 
p1111ct11red: the metaplemw coarsely alutaceous. The hair 011 
llit• lltl'::iOBotum and scutellum is short and dark , on the upper 
1rn-t of the plcurn i and the median Sl0g·111ent it is rufous; on the 
l11wl~r parts and 011 the sternum, pal,-• fulvou::,. \\'i11gs hyaliiw. 
wit.h a slight fulvous tinge; the co,-ta, ,;tigma and nern1res 
an• brig-ht rnfous. Abdomen black: the dor sal segments ba11dt>d 
with ,t bright fl'rrugi11ous pile; the :;copa pale fuh·ou;.:; the la:,;t 
dorsal ::1t•gment is covered with short blaek hair. Legs black, 
,·,11·t•t'l'd with pall' fuh·ous pubt>::-il'l'lll'l': that 011 thn tarsi h 
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134 UYMENOPTEHA .FRO:\! SAHAWAI-., 
rufous iu tiut: 011 the apex of the_ f runt ti bin: in the micklle i::- a 
a stout, slightly curved spine, wl1ich becum e:s narrow ed tuward~ 
the a.pex : uu tlw apex, at th e base. i11 fro11t uf thi s, i,; ,t shorter 
tooth; the apical claw ,; ar e larg·er a11d stout.er thau usual and 
rufuus iu colour: thP calcaria ar e ubli,1uely 11anowE•d at the apex. 
S1·HEGJ11.1-:. 
811/1,,.,. l/ll(/<t .1/1/1,tt ,<. :,<jl, llLII" , 
lllack: the ,wcuud abJ0111inal ,;pg-uwnt rufou:s at th e bast ! : 
tlie head and thorax den sdy cu1·ered with golden pile antl thickly 
with loug pall i pube :-;cl0 11ce: wing·:; clearly hyaline , the sti g-n1a aud 
nernm•s deep blaek: tl,e apex with a deep black cloud betwee11 
tlm t!lld of tlw radial TTPITllrl-' ,md th" lowf'l' encl of tlw third 
transven ;c culJital. c. 
Lung-: 1-! mu1. 
llab. Borueu. 
The eye,; distin ctly co1J1"erg1:• below: the inu_er orbits fn :.m near 
the ocelliancl th e face and clyp eusareden se ly con~red with a gold en 
pile and th e entire head is thickly co1·ered with long pale hair: 
it is impun ct.at-e: th e ocelli ar e in a curve, ar e lar ge and prominent: 
below them is a short, distinct keel which becom es sharply point-
ed at the apex : the apex of the clypeu s is broadly rounded ; in 
its centr e it is distin ct ly depr esse d or furrow ed; the middle b 
keeled. The lahrurn is slig·btly keeled iu t-he middl e. l\laudible:,; 
black, rufous toward s the apex ; tliey are bideut.ate : th e upper 
tooth i,; long·, i:s clearly separated from th e lower. • which due.-
not proje ct. aud is straight or sli6htly oblique at tlw apex: the 
apical to ot h pmj et:ls on the upper side, slig·htly, but dist inctly; tl1i:-
projei:ti11g· part is abuut thre e tiuw s loug·l'l" than broad. -Th e gold-
en pile on the thorax is de11,;e : the long pal e hair is den se, long· 
and pale; 011 th e urn<lia11 segment it is uut quit e :-u thick. hut i:-. 
if au.ytlti11g·, luug·er. The 111esu11:.itum is alulaceuu s : tl11• 111L•So-
pk-um.\ closely allll distinctly p1111cturcd: tlH' ~cutelluu1 i:-,-;par,,1•l_,-
p1111cturl'cl in the 111iddk•. nwre closely aud di,-;tinctly un tlH' :-idc:-. 
.~eitlwr it , nor the post-scutellum, is furrowed iu the Cl'll(re; tlw 
hitter is thickly cover c;d ,vitli goldt•n · · pti"bescci1fr. Th e ineaia11 
seg111e11t is closely, tiuely, distiuctly allll irrng-ularly retieulatnl : 
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IJYMENOPTEI.U FROM S,\llAWAK, 135 
,Ii,· fe111urn and cux:e covered with long-, suft whit e hair; as 
11·ith 11uwy :,;pecies tbe apex of the hinder tibi,u ha.,; a rufous 
pile; the tar:;i are :,;piuu:;e. \Ying:; clear hya.line; the uen ·ure:,; 
anti stigma deep black ; the _ cloud cunnuences at the end uf the 
raJial celluk and extend:; behind tu th e cubitus: the angle furm-
•·d by the bending back of the third tran:,;ver,;e cubital nervur e 
i~ hvaline. A bdumeu black; the second seg ment more or !es:; 
ruf~us; the petiole i:s long and curved; it i:;, if anything, longe r 
tliau tl.ie l1i11c\er tibim aud i:s covered with long white hair. The 
apice:; of the segment:; are testaceuus all ruund and more 
liruadly below than abo\ ·e. 
There are two teet h on the tarsal claws. The third cubital 
ndlule at the top i:s uot much shorter than the second; at the 
l.,ottum it is long-el' than it; the seco nd re current nervure is 
rt!cei,·ed clo::;e to tlie :;econd transverse cubit.al: the tir:st at three 
ti111e:; gTeater th e di:stance from it. 'l'he species come:; near t-0 
.-:. ,11aria Bing. and S. ni!Jellua Sm. 
Ce1·ceris e.1:cavata, sp. nov. 
Black: the lower inner orbits , the apex of the third and of 
the sixth abdominal segments, pale yellow ; the four anterior 
tibi,e and tar si and the base of the hinder tibim, yellow ; wing s 
liyaline; the. radial cellule aud the apical cubital cellule above, 
,.:u10ky ; the area on the median segment 11ot clearly defined, 
rngo:;ely longitudinally striated. o. 
Long: 7 nun. 
Ilab. Borneo . 
.\nt ennR: bhck; the scape pale yellow beneath: th e eight 
1,asal joint ,; and the apical joint of th e tiagellum reddish-bro wn. 
Front and vertex rugm ;ely puncturnd as is al:so the clypeus and, 
t,1 a !es:; extent, the face: thern is a broad yellow line. rouudly 
11:1nowed at the top and bottom, on tlw lower inner orbit,;; the 
a1~",•of the clyp e u:s i:; :slightly wan·d iu Lh•~ centr e , the :;ides an· 
tliil-kly fringL•d with stiff luug-i,;h pale gulden hair. .-\11te1mal 
k,·,•l ac11t1•. aud black and vellow. Thorax coar:,;l'iv nwu selv 
I ,1111d11n·d, 1,lack ; a ,;put ori'. eithel' :,;ide of the pw11uL~uu b2"hi11tf\ 
tlw ,;cutdlum i:; :;mouth behind; the 11iedia11 "L~"llll:11t i,; l'-t•ar,;elv 
rugosely punctut·t>d ; the . punctures are ruund a1itl deep; ti;~ 
ape, is hollowed in the middl(•: thP ha,;al ,u•f'a i,.: nut- ct,,arl ,,· 
· 1• •+,;.' ·11t,•I' :? --• ·bitif t•'· 
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136 HnIENOl'TEHA .FHO:\I SAl<AWAK. 
defined; there is a stout longitudinal keel and two less di:;ti11ct 
oblique oucs 011 either side of it. \rings hyaline, the radial 
cellule and the greater part of the apical cubital cellull•, s11wky; 
the pctiolated cellule is abuut 011e half tl1e leugth of the fol-
lowing; it receives the recurre11t nervure distiuctly bl•hind lu·t 
middle. The four a11terior tibim and tarsi arc yellow : thl.' 
mid tibitu are marked behind with black: the hinder are black 
except fur a yellow baud near tlieir base and the uwtatarsu/ 
Abdomen closely and coarsely punctured: black, the apex of tl1e 
third and of the sixth segment banded witl1 yellow: the pygidiu111 
is broad, coarsely punctured; its apex transverse, depre:sscd. 
membranous, except at the sides ; the cpipygium is depres:sed. 
The third ventral segment is banded broadly with yellow in the 
. middle. • 
. · A distinct species, not very nearly related to a11y of the des-
cribed Indian species. Characteristic is the "euclosed space" at 
the bai;ie of the median segment which is less clearly bounded 
than usual and is longitudinally aud obliquely coarsely striated 
and the excavated middle of the median segment. 
SCOLIID~E. 
Scotia pulcla ·ireslita, sp. nov. 
Black; the head and thorax densely covered with fulvous hair 
and with a dense golden pile; the basal segments of thP 
abdomen with blue and purple tiuts; the segments edged with 
pale fulvous hair; the wings fulvous-hyaline; the fulvous tiut 
deeper along the apex ; the stigma and nervures deep 
fulvous. ~. 
Long: 27 mm. 
llab. Borneo. 
Antenmc black, the scape covered with pale fulvous hair. 
The vertex behind aud in the centre is strongly and closely 
punctured, aud there are a few punctures 011 the outside of Uw 
ocelli ; the 11pp1·r part of the vertex is smooth, bare and furrowed 
in the middle; the lower part is punctured and t.l1ickl_y covPred 
with fuh ·ous l1air. The dypem; is :smooth, base, s11btria11gular 
aud flat; its ape:( is Jlat, broadly rouuded aud piccous; the apex 
-"'i ,, •t · ·· · _,,.,t--.~of the nui.ndibles bruadly rufous. · 'l'hora:t densely covered, -
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HY~IENUl'TEHA FHOl\I SAHAWAK • 137 
.- 11ldl'll pile and with longish fulvou:;. hair. 1\Ies.J11otum, except itt tire middle behind, strongly punctured; the scutellum is mure 
doscly punctured, exct!pt un the apex and in the middle at the 
ha~e; the pust-scutellum is closely and strongly punctured, cx-
•·q>t in the middle. The basal pat·t of the median seg-ment is close-
ly, but nut stl'<)ngly, punctured. The second transverse cubital 
uNvurc i~ broadly and roundly curved outwardly below the 
mid<lll•, Legs black, thickly covered with fulvous hair; the 
tibial and tarsal spines arc rufous; the ealcaria pale; abdomen 
hla1;k; the basal three segments with Yiolct and blue micaceous 
tints; the basal segments thickly covered with long pale hair; 
smooth; the apical fringes are pale ; the hair on the apical 
tlirnc segment:; is long and black ; the pile on the pygidium is 
hlack . 
Comes near to S. a,:uti11erva; it is a stouter built insect; its 
dypcus is flat, not roundly convex; its second transverse cubi-
tal nervure is broadly rounded and the · abdomen wants the 
yel!uw bands. 
Scolict aplter ~~1w, sp. nov. 
mack ; the front and vertex, the eye incision and the outer 
urbits, orange-red; wings fuscous-violaceous. "?. 
Long: 17 mm. 
llab. Borneo. 
Autenml:' black ; the scape and second joint smooth and 
shiuiug, the flagellum opaque. Head; the front, vertex, eye iu-
dsions and the outer orbits-wide above, narrowing below-to 
11,•ar the bottom, orange-red. Prout and vertex shining, disti11et-
ly, but not very closely, punctured, except on the hinder et.l).:1' 
11f the vertex; and somewhat thickly covered with shining ful-
\·ous pubescence. The antenna! tubercles and the parts below 
th1• antenna: deep black; the clypeus smooth and shi11i11g, the 
n•st dusely and ratlter strongly punctured. l\Iaudible,; black, 
,111 .. ,_1t.h. Thorax aburn thickly covered with stiff black hair; 
1111• apil.:al slope of the median segment is cu,·ercd with white 
l1air aml t.lt,usely with silvery pubescence: the propleur.e cu\'Cr• 
•·d with loug dark, the mesu- with long pale, pubescence: the 
111i•taplPt1rm thickly covered with silvery pile. l\lesouutum 
,1 ru11;;·Iy au<l closely punctured; the middle bt•hind smooth; . thl' 
... ... _.;:. . .! 
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138 HYMENOl'TEHA FJUH[ SARAWAK, 
scutellum is strongly, but not very closely, puncti1red : the pust-
scutellum is more closely and regularly punctured. The basal 
region of the median segment is closely punctur ed except the bn,;a 1 
lobes at the base. Legs black ; the femora and tibi<e thickly 
covered with long pale, inixed spnrsely with black, hair: the 
spines 011 the four front tibi,e are bright rufou:-,, 011 the hi11cler 
black. Abdomen black; the second and third segments ha, ·e 
distinct violaceou:; tints; the pubescence un the dor sal segment~ 
are black, mixed with pale hair; 011 the veutral seg ments the 
hair is longer and paler; the apex of the petiole is str ongly punc-
tured ; the rest of the abdomen smooth; the segment,; are not . 
distinctly fringed ,rith hair on their apices ; the stiff pile on the 
pygidium is black mixed with white. 
Uomes neare,;t perhaps to S.1,anu:ralis Sauss. which differ:-
from it in having the wi11g·s of a deep blue-violet tint; in it,; 
pronotum being broadly rufous; in the meso11otum aud scutellum 
·not being so strongly and closely punctured, the apical halves 
of these being impunctate ; the abdominal segments want the 
blue -violet tint s and the abdomen is longer compared to the 
length of the head and thorax. 
Scolia ( Discoli<,) th!Jalim, sp. noY. 
Black; largely tinted with violet and purple tints; the 
front, vertex, upper part of the occiput, a small spot below the 
antenum in the middle, an oblique broad mark on either side of 
the top of the clypeus, the pronotnm broadly above and a large 
broad mark narrowed and rounded behind, 011 either side of tlu~ 
base of the third segment, bright orange, the wings _uniformly 
fuscous-violaceous o. 
Long: 22 mm. 
I-lab. Borneo. 
A11t€mm:i black, the scape, shiuiug· allcl covered with black 
hair, the flagellum opaque. 'l'he eutire vertex, front, and the 
upper part of the outt,r orbits, orange yellow; strongly, but not 
very closely, puuctured, and covered rather thickly with luug· ful-
vous hair. The clypeus i:; 1uure sparsely puuctur ed and it:; apex 
i:; impunctate; the two oraugc marks are larg e, covered, and al111ost 
unite above; the hair 011 the face is black, on the clypeus pale. 
The hair on the thornx is dense, stilI and black ; the puuctuatiuu 
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I/II tltc uwsuuotum is closl', almo st uniform and distinct: t.hi:::: is 
abu the case with the scutellum, except uu it:; apex , which i:;; 
,mouth. The post scutellum is less strm1g ly punctured. The 
ruedian :segment i:; more violaceous in tint than the rnesonotum: 
it is smooth and is covered rather thickly with black hair except 
laterally at the ba ,;e. Mesopl eurm thickly con•red with black 
!Jair. The wing·s are uniformly dark fuscou:;-viola ceo us and are 
without a very brilliant lustre. Legs thickl y covered with black 
Ji.iir. Abdomen covered like the thorax and with \'oilet , green 
aud blue tints and lightly iridesc ent; it is thiekly covered with 
black hair except on the seeond and third segm ents where the 
hair i:s much sparser and shorter; on the base of the third seg-
ment are two broad orange mark s, which are obliqu ely nanowed 
laterally. The frontal furrow is smooth and is deeper and more 
distinct above aud below than in the middle; the orange on the 
frout extend:; into the eye incisions; the two yellow marks 011 
the clypeus rnry in extent: the lat.era! furrows on the apex are 
distinct; the two orange marks on the third atxlorninal segment 
vary in size and form. · 
Come,; near to S. l,ioculata Sa.us~. and S. Ji1li-iji·o11s Sauss. 
MUTILLW ,E. 
Jlutilla gispa, sp. nov. 
:Black ; the thorax and the base of the mandibles red ; the 
third abdominal segment covered with :silvery pube scence, two 
irregularly oval marks of silvery pubescence on the base uf tli1· 
,;ecoud segment; the pygidium laterally covered with lu11~· 
silvery hair Q. 
Long: 11 mm. 
llab. Borneo. 
:Scape of anteum~ shining·, sparsely punctured au<l 1·11\·ered 
wilh white hair: t.he llagellum opa,-1ue, covered with a 111irr,,,;co-
pic down; the terminal joi11t is br owui,;lt ; the third j(li11t i:; 
lll'arly twice the len gth of the fourth: thC' unt eunal tubercl, •,; 1·u-
t'u11s. Front and ,·ert,ex cuur:sely rugosely punctur ed: Uw 
punctures 011 the frout running into reticulatiuu:,;. Face aud 
l'iypeus smooth and :shiuiug·; the apex of the clypeus with a br uad 
,.J1allow incision. Mandibles black, rufous at the base: th e apica 1 
' ,, . ,_-:-· , 
··---· :::,.;;,· "'.\ . :. ·;. ·.;,.r:.;,. ·•,;-•-
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140 HYl\IENOJ'TERA l!'RO:\t SARAWAK. 
tooth is long and dum; not taper much towards the apex, which 
is rounded ; the su ba.pical tooth is rouuded at the apex, does 110t 
project much and is nut detined behind. Palpi long, dark tes-
taceous and thickly covered with pale yellowish hair. Thorax 
slightly, but distinctly, narrower than the head; rounded at the 
base, almost tran::,verse at the apex ; it j,,, fuily twice longer tlian 
wide; its sides above irregular, not contracted; above it is coarse-
ly rugosley punctured and sparsely covered with longish black 
hair; the pleune are smooth and shining; there is a stout cu1·v-
ed keel in the ct'!ntre of the propleun~. Above the base of the 
middle coxm is a stout keel, which extends upward:< to the · 
middle; the lower edge is less distinctly keeled. Legs black, 
covered sp!lrsely with long white hair; the tibial spines are black 
and stout; the tarsal bright rufous ·; the calcaria pale. Abdomen 
black; the basal segment short, becoming gradually wider 
towards the apex, above covered with long pale hair; the basal 
segment is thickly covered with shorter black hair; there are two 
irregular oval marks of silvery pubescence on the base of the 
second segment, which is thickly covered with black hair, long at 
the base, shorter on the remainder; the third segment is covered 
with silvery pubescenc .e; the basal two-thirds of the pygidium is 
irregularly longitudinally striated ; t.he apical third smooth ; the 
sides are thickly covered with long pale hair. The keel on the 
ba:sal ventral segment does not reach to the middle of the 
segment, is stout, is round ed at the base, its apex with a vertical 
slope ; near · it the sides bear some large round punctures ; 
above the middle is a complete cun·ed keel with a shorter one 
below on the apical half. . The second and following segments 
are thickly fringed with silvery pubescence, the . epipygium is 
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